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The Story if One of the Hwt liemark- -.....CA tVCAPITAL prize, mis ooo.r
Ticket only 85. Snare la praportlaat abm Voyages Ever Made.

Capt. J. N.vA.rmstronf', now in commandT

of the bark KUakaua, loading lumler nt PortGVws Relief at onee Q
Blakely for tht west ixast of South America,
was in Seattlmhe otlier da. Capt. Arm-
strong will bo nienibered as t!ie commander

ana Jure
COLD in HEAD, oa.uL. QL owho brought lie ship Templar from New

York to San'Fnnciscoa few rs ago on one
of the most rcrtrkable mssasos on record.

CATARRH,
HAY FEVER.

After being out'or some time, tho captainiVirta Ztg-wttf- , Snuff,

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
" Wtd Juriby certify tXat tew ivpertxt tki mrmnl

mnto rmll tk4 Monthly and (Quarterly Droving
Jths Louisiana StaU Lottery Cvmpony, and i ptfon memage mnd oonirol the Drawtg$ thcmselr$,' a 4
that the mm art conducted with konuty.fairneu, i d
in good faitX toward oA partus, mnd nm mtttAorie t
Oompomu to aw tki$ certificate, wiiK fae-inil- ei if r
tifnturtt attacked, in to mdoertiormtnU."

went to a foreiji iort, and for some reason
his crew, except. the officers, left Finalh- -or Powder. Free

A Pennsylranla Midget.
A "Baby Bunting" that could very

readily be wrapped in a rabbit-ski- n of
nursery lore has been born to a farmer's
wife in the little settlement of Bell
Berak, Chester county. Pa., which is
about eight miles from Oxford. The
infant is a most wonderful ireak of nat-
ure. When ushered into existence, two
weeks ago, it was barely ten inches in
length, and it failed to get the better of
a four-poun- d weight when placed in
the other end of an ordinary pair of
scales in the village grocery store. The
father is a fine hearty farmer, rather
above than below medium height,
named Nelson Bunting. He is 45 years
old, and his wife, Julia, who is not over
two or three years his junior, is quite a
large woman. They are the parents of
half a dozen girls and boys fully as
large as children of their respective
ages usually are. and they can otter no
explanation of this apparent phenome-
non. Since her birth "Baby" Bunting
has not grown in any perceptible de

two EnglLsh ship came in, and from themfrom injurious
Drugs and Offen

sive Odors. HAY--FEV D
Capt. Arrnstrongiiade up a new crew, and,
after being out fov days, the entire crew, in-

cluding the capta and his daughter, were
taken down wits yellow fever. The first
mate died, and seVal of the sailors. Those
who had the disee less violent threw the
dead overboard. o4by one. The ship drifted

A particle is applied Into each nostrilsagreeable. Price 60c at Druggists; bjTn,i
registered, 60 eta Circulars free. i 3BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y. VWe Have Commenced the Campaign in

(ur.st
(&oxndl aiimdl CDflottflnnmi

about without a pilt or navigator for more
than a year. The-aptain- , for two years,
was so violent fromic ravages of the fever
that he had to be chsbetl to the deck to keep taa mlaftlani tnm from jumping Iverboard. He wears
he scars from the chins and lashings to this

ir & 11 a ay
And we can supply the wants of all Wayne county, and then have

plenty left lor the adjoining counties.
To start with, you no doubt wish to buy

1 B 1 During the year thzAtho shin drifted about.
MM mm mm mm m

second mate and tfee or four of the sail-recover-

but beii out of sight of land.
not understaadingavigation, they were

Sj to d'j cnyfing with tne ship,
the daughter rekined Ikt reason, but
strength. Ontilaj' she sent for the

' (DILdDTTMUMcK- -

We guarantee to suit you in this line either
secol matfl miH nsL-M.-

deckViich he did. Sk then sent for her
fathd instruments, anlbv the aid of these

gree, but she is by no means weak or
Euny, despite her diminutive size, and

is as powerful as that of the
largest infant ever born. She is well

roportioned and pretty ami is general
y considered a perfect specimen of a

midgeL Her father's Sunday silk hat
is plenty largo enough to hide her com-
pletely, and when put in a half-gallo-n

measure her head does not come within
several inches from the top.

The Bunting farm-hous- e has been
overrun ever since the birth with throngs
of visitors from the surrounding coun-
try anxious to see the little one, and a
number of people from Philadelphia
have also had sullicient curiosity to
make a pilgrimage to get a glimpse of
the young woman.

Father Bunting is thinking seriously
of exhibiting the child next winter in

IN STYLE, COLOR OR PRICE. and licnowledge of n.Vigation she figuredI

OUt l4)CatlOn Of tllA V.tl S!Iia thr.n tvb- -

Wr the undersigned Banks and Banker t
will fay all Prites drawn on Th Lcuisianb
State Lotteries which may be resented at
our counters.

J. II. OGLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana Katiocal Bank.

J. W. KILBRETII,
Pres. State National Bank.

A. BALDWIN,
Pres. New Orleans National Bank.

Incorporated In 186s Tor as yours by tbi Lcirlb
Ia.tnr for Lducationul and Oliarttal tc tarpon

with m capital of tl. 0,000 to which a roMrtfujwd ot over $M0,oou kas lece boon dt!iBy an overwhelming popular ? uto it frfciichUwan made a part o! the present State Uon Utntion adoptod December 3d, A. D.,
TJu only Lottery ever toted on and en-

dorsed by the people of a ny State.
It never scales or postpone.

Its Grand Single Number Drawings takeplace monthly and the Extraordinary Draw,
ings regularly every three months Instead of
bemt-Annual- ly as heretofore

A SIM-KNIII- OPI'OUTI'MTV TO WIN
KrKATY: TENTH GRAND D It

I.. IN TIIR ACAIirmv nvj

the cfcs from the caBn and traced out aB fl HWe lead
the style in

Next comes our "Favorite ' Shirty
and (Lion Brand Cellars :;nd Cuffs. le then practicallyroute Kan Francisco,

took imand of the v A and ordered the

And we
have any

knd
or sizes.

seconifiate and surviving members of the
crew lice sail, and gate them the direc- -

Onr Boot aiidjM! tion 111 cli to sail. Evert' dav for monthsUmbrellas
in Silk, she wo x carried on deAc to take the sun

i n and gi ' orders.Alapaca Days weeks passed un4 the ship contin- -

Shoi De
partment was
never mre.
complete.

ar.d ririnorbams.
e nave one or

the best selected stocks
of Leather Satchels

ued 011 iourney. Beini so li:rht-hande- d
in the
city

Cutis in

the vessiould not lx? properly handled and
could cA but little sail, consequently her
progressl slow. After many weary, dreary
months I ffillt.lill lwsinwl lii-- i tvn2rn on1

Collars andL DIES : We keep a fall line of Coralme Corf ets, aleo Colored Ruchings. C.PPEH -:- - POUNDEY,

MACHINE -:- - SHOPS,Brown,White or Colored. If 501 want a chrap and durable dress buy one ot our Iricots in Black, M r 8 IC NEW OULKANS, TUE81)AY,ewiwhen helrned of what his daughter hadGarnet Blue or Green. On stock of Sateens ia figured or plain are selling rapidly, also Ginghams

one of the dime museums here, and it is
said that ho has already entered into
correspondence with the managers of
the Ninth and Arch streets show.

The baby has not yet been named,
but the suggestion that it should be call-
ed Frank Folsom Cleveland Bunting in
honor of the president's bride, on whose
wedding day it was born, has met with
some favor, and it is probable that it
will be so christened. 2'hiladelphia Cor.
New York World.

AND- - done he I erroa'Jv siirnriswl mid 1vlnrod
wut-- r a. ioao-ui- om wontniy Drawing

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000Kid Gloves which are coasidered by thoseWe also hive trie aerencv tor the "Jouviri WOOD -:- - WORKERS!and Calicoes,
who have, used

o
them to the bet en the market.

that had! been placed in the same iosition
he could liave done better. The ship was
loaded vvtrenerai merchandise, the carero

iuu.uoo meis at Five Dollars EacH.
-- MANUFACTURERS OF- -

being insiflfor over ;00,000. The long ab-
sence of tliip, and no tidings from her, led

Don't think this is an advertisement for a circus. But by following the advice given you in this "ad," you will save many
a dollar. And you will have the satisfaction of knowiag you fare trading with honest jeople.

Very Respectfully,

tractions, in FiftJts in proportion
LI8T OT PKIZKS.

1 CAPITAL ritlZE .? 7V 0)
1 do do iYt, o
1 do do la.u,2 PHIZES OF tHOOO lidio

.5 do 3i)00 10.000

Turpentine and Whiskey Stills, Brooks
and Nanee Cotton Presses. Agents

for the Atlas Engine and Gullett
Gin ; also for the very best

makers of Leather and
r Rubber Belting.

the ownertul all interested parties to be-
lieve that 1 with all hands on board, had
been lost. Vagine their surprise, after the LEMON ELIXIRSOL. EINSTEIN & CO. supposed f4of the ship had almost passed Cures indigestion, headache, malria. kidney

disease, fever, chills, loss of appetite, debility
and nervous prostration by regulating the Liv

from their uu when one bright dav in
iu ao mi) ,
so do roo

100 do 200
300 do 100
500 do fiO

1000 do 2T

Full Stock of Mill Supplies on hand. summer thej. Templar, with her cargo all
intact, cameyinor jnto San Francisco bay.

10,01 Kl

20.000
;).ooo

2.J.U0

er, btomacn, Uowel8, Kidneys and blood.
Lemon Elixir is prepared from the fresh

juice of Lemons, combined with ether vegeta-
ble liver tonics, cathartics, aromatic stimu-
lants and blood purifiers.

Seattle (Wl Post-Intelligenc- er.

Fifty cents for ono half-pin- t bottle. $1.00 for
APPROXIMATION ritlZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $7.V). ...
9 do do fiof)....

do do

wspaper Hero.
story the other day about 1'intana and nair bottle. Sold by druggists1 beard a

2.2.V1

Estimates cheerfully given when desired.

BURR & BAILEY,
. 15 & 17 South Front otreet,

Wilmington, N. C.

SMITH & YELVERTON, Agts.
augl3-t- f GOLDSBORO, N. C.

-- DEALER IN- - Welch, who
generally, and by all wholesale druggists.

Lemon Hot Dropss most of the funny bits of
suii)Osea con' Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sorextion that appear in the

5. Welch began to make

1967 Prizes, amounting to '.. . .

il lor r ten iv cltibi ettu 1

jl to thti offlct of tno Oompuny hi
iH; W...JNew York p.

rj Hscdi, ClotliiDg, Notions, Ssfits9Bhoes, Hais9 Grs&iries, bis reputation! tt humorous writer while
employed on Rochester Post-Expres- s.

When The Philiphia Call was started he
WE STILL CONTINUE went to the Qu Citv, and his "accident

Throat, Hronchitis, Pneumonia and all throat
and Lung diseases except Consumption, which
disease it palliates and greatly relieves Price
35 cent. Lemon Elixir and Lemon Hot Drops
sold bv druggists. Prepared by Du. H. Moz-lk- y,

Atlanta, Ga.

Ladies! Mow is your time tor cheap
Gossamers. Childrens at 95 cents, worth
$1,35. Ladies $1,25, worth $1,75. Call
at once on Mks. E. W. Mookk.

teanr
For further lulormat'.or. write clearly, Kivttig

Til! udoreas. IMTAL 'OTKh, Lnrep Mct.
ey OrdAre, or New York KxciiaDf;e In ordinary
letter. Currency by txpret-- i (t onr exptnnc)

M. A.IIAI'IMIIN,
hn tr1rnu, l.m.

i , . A lA( PUN,
Washington, D. i:.

CROCKERY, cfcO., cfcC,
Has returned from the Northern Markets where he purchased a Large and Com-
plete Stock, embracing the Latest, and many beautiful gtyles in Dress and Fancy
Goods, which he is determined to sell at the Smallest Living Profit for the CASH.

ally overheardlere his own fortune and
those of his paji He is the most widely
quoted funny niL the United States. For
several months 1 Welch has been troubled
with cancer of tllmgue, and not long ago.
to save his life, hlnsented to a terrible-- sur Mskil P. (1. Mr.np.v C.rta FavWe arrl
gical 0eratkm. le cheek was laid oien Cheai) Cash Store, iitms Etsisien i Leitus tonearly to the ear, the greater part of his

The manufacture of the Best Bread,
Crackers and Cakes to be found in the
StSte. We are now making a delicious
Lemon Cracker which will please the
palate ol the fanciest epicure. As hereto-
fore we keep a full line of Choice Confec-
tioneries, &c. Our Coffees, parched and
ground by ourselvess weekly, are the
finest flavored in the market. Any kind
of Cake made to order and Iced in Plain
or Elaborate style.

COGDELL & BARNES.
Goldsboro, N. C, Sep. 6, 1886-t- f

ngue was cut I Ho can never sjeak JL NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.
New Orleant- - Laagain, but lire wift prolonged, and he has

a wife and childrei sunoort, Not all the

In his HEADQUARTERS MILLINERY DEPARTMENT he offers this season
a most MHgnificent and Fashionable Display, carefully selected by Competent
Hands. He has. also, again secured the services of MissUattie Bordley, assisted
by other competent Ladies, who will take pleasure in waiting on and pleasing all
who may need anything in the MILLINER V or DRESS GOODS Line. sep27-t- f heroes wear brasUttons and shoulder

FREEMAN, HOLMES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Out of the Ashes !straps, and Welch ihero. New York Cor.

Syracuse StandaiTlJC. G. PERKINS.P. S. All indebted t me will pJea.se come forward and pay up.
Consignments of Cotton and Country To My PatrOflS and the Pub--liieoclore l0n in I'aris.

Produce solicited. Special attention toA New York gentian just arrived frdm lie Generally.weights satistaction guaranteed. PartiesParis speaks of haviimet Theodore Tiltjbn
in a restaurant thereVw evenincrs asro. Ite
was accompanieil bjirs. Bullard, whos

favoring us with cotton or other produce
will not havcto wait several days for pro-
ceeds, as we make leturns daily.

Thanking the public for liberal patron
father left her the foAG which he had mad

age in the past, we hope, by strict atten
from the patent nielne known as Mrs.
Winslow's soothing 4p. Mr. Tilton and
Mi-si.- . Bullard are oftAeen riding out to tion, to merit a continuance of the same.
gether and are a disturbed looking couple.
Tilton's daughter Flor4, who married Pel-to- n,

is living with her a in Switzerland.BLive of Industry and Enterprise Mr. Pelton, who becanifflk-te- soon after

Having completed my shop and lurnish-e- d

it with new machinery, I am now pro
pared to do all kinds of

Machine "Work,
Such as overhauling Engines, repairing
Gins, Mills, &c. I have the agency for
Smith's Improved Cotton Gin, Condensers
and Feeders, which I guarantee to be
among the best made. Parties in need of
Gins will do well to call at my thop and
see it before purchasing, as the price is
low down.

If you need an Engine or Boiler I can
make it to your interest to sec me before
placirjg your order.

I make a epicialty of Shafting, Boxes,
Pulleys, Mill Gearing, Mill Irons, Mill
Stones, Bolting Cloth, and everything per-
taining to a Mill or Gin.

I carry in stock Pipe, Boiler Tubes,

iw Mtore ai To Arrive:
r; BAGS COFFEE, all grades,
J 50 Boxes Cakes,

1 fi( BBLS. FLOUR, all trrades,
1 vlJ 1000 lbs. N. C. Hams,

i " SUO AK. all grades,
O 1000 lbs. Western Hams,

his marriage with interitent attacks of in-sani- tj-,

has at last becoiia hopeless lunatic,
and is now in confinett. Tilton's other
daughter is living with 1 husband in ChiLOW PRICES cago, and Mrs. Tilton isla Protestant con-
vent in Newark. New World(TO IP??MammothDon't Fail to

See Our Met lods of Kvarts V Conkling.will Astonish You
!()() CHEESE,

BOXES TOBACCO,

1000 " CIGAKs:

100 CASE3 OYSTEltS,o

50 Sacks Meal,

10 Bbls. Hice,

5 Tierces Lard,

Gross Matches,

People have len regale-0- time to time
with samples of the oratq cf "William M.

3Es jfiLIX Nonsense ; BOXES SARDINES.
O Full Line of Crockery.

sept23-3i- n

Brass Goods, suoh as Globe Valves, Check
Valves, Gauge Cocks, Lubricators, Steam
Gauges, Whistles, and a great many things
too numerous to mention.

Very respectfully,
0. R. RAND, Jr.

Evarts, in which single s411Ces have been
given of more than 200 vls each. As a
contrast we may mention Lcoe Conkling's
address to the jury in the cipf Farnswortb,
receiver of the Bankers ancferchants' Tele-
graph company, against thel'estern Union
Telegraph company, a pallet of forty-eig- ht

pages, in which the spdVr uttered no
paragraph larger than sixteees, including

"AiTIereYonAie."
Goldsboro, N. C, Aug. 12,'86.-- tf

120 words, and this in five snces. There
is a great ainerence between fcat orators.
Pittsburg Gazette. 'the city bakery RF.fl: Mil.RH & CO..

M. Chevreul, the 81 nt.
M. Chevreul, the distingj ted savant.

whose centenary was celebrat
DEALERS IN

General Hardware.n Paris the Again in Operation !

Having secured the services of a com
other day, was the associate celebrated
Scribe in the writing of the nuil us dramas
attributed to the latter. M. CI reul's first
work was published in 1800, and i last work

)rld as ain 18.S0. Though known to the'
great scientist only, he is the aui

petent and reliable BAKER, we are now
prepared to furnish the city and country
trade with fine and unadulterated goods
et low prices.

We Desire Opposition, but
Defy Competition.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

FARM MACHINERY,
Engines, Gins, Presses,

MOWERS, REAPERS, &c.

five "pieces" and 137 vaudeville!
of sixty-- M.

Chev-see- n

thereul very clearly remembers hav
head of the Princess Lamballe cal d on the

l 1792.too of a pike after her execution
Detroit Free Press.

We also keep constantly on hand a full
uboat. supply of Conlectlonenes, uigars ana .toMr. Van "erbilt's Silver-Edge- d

Mr. Vandei'bilt, the American

Plows, Cultivators,
Harrows, Hoes &c.

Guano, Kainit, Plaster, &c.

BUILDERS' MATERIAL,
AT VERY-LO-W PRICES FOR CASH.

is a ovbante m the matter of rov
He has just had built by Messrs.

baccoApples, Oranges, Bananas, and
Nuts of all kinds.

We respectfully ask for a share of the
public patronage.

JOHN MURPHREY.
Goldsboro, N. C, Sept. 27, '8G.-- tf

Richmond, the well known boat I
larire rowinz boat, all the fittings

Unless you can get the people to read what you say, now this advertisement is one
you can't help reading.

Cold, Rough, Hard Dry Facts
Are here set forth that you want to read them, they won't hurt you, but are war-rente- d

a sure cure for extravagance and loolish "waste of money." I claim the
Largest. and Most Handsome Stock of Goods

Ever seen in Goldsboro or any other city in North Carolina. My entire stock this
time was bought way below their real value

FOR SPOT CASH,
THERE IS NO USE TO MAKE A FUSS ABOUT WHAT YOU ARE GOING TO DO UNLESS YOU

ARE PREPARED TO DO IT WHEN THE TIME COMES, NOW COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF AND BE CONVINCED BY YOUR OWN JUDG-

MENT, AND NOT OUR PERSUASIVE POWERS,
!. THAT MY STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF

Dry Goods. Boots Shoes, Hats,
Ladies and Gent's Furnishings etc., are cheaper by 35 per cent, than any one elses in Goldsboro.

Our Stock of Men's Clothing
IS OF THE BEST MATEEIAL AND WORKMANSHIP, THE LATEST STYLES AND PATEENS AND UPWARD

OF 350 DEFFERENT GARMENTS TO SELECT FROM WHICH I WILL SELL YOU AT YOUR PRICE, AS

I REFUSE NO REASONABLE OFFER BECAUSE TIMES ARE HARD AND MONEY SCARCE

AND WE ARE NOT ASHAMED TO ACKNOWLEDGE THE TRUTH. YOU CAN TELL

YOUR FRIENDS THE REASON I CAN SELL GOODS SO CHEAP IS.

j I buy for spot cash, I have no one to support but myself, I pay no house rent, I sell
for CASH ONLY thereby make no bad debts, I have polite low-price- d clerks. These
solid facts stare other merchants in the face and are only a few reasons why

are of silver. It is a ordinary scul
with seats for a couple or people an Agents for1 The People's Life Assurance

7nnH n Pnlir.iM Ifumed navable in from "Why it should be ornamented with t

tings no one knows. London Court

Foreign Mutton In London.
ATTENTION!

Farmers and dinnersThe larjrest carjro oi meat ever recti

5 to 7 years. ,

GEO. ALLEN & CO.,
sep23--tf NEW-BERN- E, N. C.

A. WILLIAMSON,
Manufacturer of Fine

London lately arrived in the Thame
the Falkland islands on board the
Selembria. This consisted of 30,000
carcasses of sheep. I Jrs ship possesses '

Having received the agency for theengines for preserving and freezing the
and the holds are lined with a non-conduc- tl

packins of timber and charcoal. Lone
Letter. Bark .

Cotton Seed Crushers Ml HUG MIBS,
AND dkb ikfor the counties of Wayne, Sampson, Du--

plin, Greene, Lenoi and Johnston, we WHIPS, BLANKETS, ROBES, BRI
Mrs. StoTe.'a Health.

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe writes to
friend in Brooklyn that she does not consid would respectfully Jnvrte tne attenuon 01 DLESAND SADDLES, CART-Oinnp- rs

and Farmers lo their usefulness.her health "shattered," as has been widely r
ported, but that it is only natural that, aftel They are highly retemmended and
the illness and death of her husband, sImL BOOTS, DOUBLE AND SINGLE
shouldrequire the rest which 8he ia now seekiSUPPLY A LOHB'FELT VAHTi WAGON HARNESS, HALTERS, CUR- -

Mrs. Stowiing by daily open air exercise. RY COMBS AND BRUSHES.Every Qinner and Farmer should have
is at Hartford.

ne. A Ko. t M Hids Hirzen fcr S12.S0,
For prices and particulars call on or

id dressADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at nitrht and broken of Machine Harness, $7.50 to $12.50.

ENRY LEE & CO.,your rest by a sick child sufferiryr and crying: Hwith pain of cutting teeth? If so, send at
once ana g-e-t a bottle of Mrs. wikslow's

K0RNEGAY BUILDING,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Mf-Repair-
ing of all kinds promptly atLf

Wholesale Grocers.Soothino Strup for Chtldrmi Tekthino.Its value Is incalculable. It will relieve the
4 poor nine sunerer immeaiaieiy. uepena up-

on IU mothers, there is no mistake about ft. tended to. novSO-t- r

OM, MEAL, OATS.it cures aysentery ana aiarrnoea, regulates
the gtmach and bowels, cures wind colicSTRQUSE, JUST EECEIVED !softens the gums, reduces inflammation, and

yes tone and energy to tne wnoie system.
IUU (White and Mixed.)R8. W INSIXJW 8 &OOTHINO OTKUP FOR UHII- - t ..4 Vnll QvV nl Tif-- w ClmAm

Sacks Bolted Meal. unrgo uv uriUU (100 pounds each.) I Notlons.Boots, Shoes, &c. Just received atOdd Fellows Building Corner Store, will undersell any other merchant And don't drxit Tkxthtko is pleasant to the taste, and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female nurses and physicians in the United
8tates, and is for sale by all druggists through-
out the world. Price 23 cents a bottle.

feb25-i- jt

liOO Bushels oats. . , . EDGERTON,FDTLAYSON & CO'8.

YOU forget it. Oct. 14,'86.-t- f B. M. PRIVETT UO. I Goldsboro, n. u., sepo-- u


